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Before taking tap a

qet~iled

discussion on the relations

between consti tu.ti.onal amendments and Fundamental RLi$hts in the

entire scheme of the Indian Constitution, a preliminary. obs0rvation
re~ar~ing

the

of Fundamental Rights will be

geno~~l cba~acter

helpful.

The reoogn:t·tion and protection of fundfiljlental liberties
and freedoms is tha essence of the political syetem of th~ liberal,

constitutional democracy.
freedom.

Bights are the insti tutionalis~d to:rms of

Whether a society is authoritarian or democratic can be

I determined

'

by a comparison of the ri*'~hts of the

Significano$ crt

fundamental human ~ indi.v:i.duaJ.s in ·each aecie~y. As a lib~ral.
rights.
I democratfc. coneept, ftUldamex.ta~ rights are
'* . I

±

p~culiarly

the s;Ymbol
of
fulfilment
of the -long,
hard
.
. .
.
.
.

the forces of ab.solutis.m
pre-dem~cratio

~nd

at~ggle
~

against
-

autho:r;i. tarianiam that characterised the

era in EtlroPe and

el$ewber~.

(1) The- fundamental

human ri6~hts are bali!iO to the development of' human personality and
act as ~rea1i safeguards a~ainst what John Stuart Mi~l had character-

ised the •tsranny of the majority • (2) and afford: 9onsiaerable protec-

tion to the minorit;Les •
.With regard to the qu:eation of neoef'sity
of inQorpo.ra-·
.
.

~i~:tg

ll'Undamental

Right~,

opinions of sta.teamen and· publicists shar_ply.
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diff?r•

It- is

-~---1·

Their

nacessi ty

f

~eneral11

believed

tb~t

fUndamental

~ighte

represent

modernised \tereion o:f tradi·tional natural ri6bte. In

th~

the case of Lekshmindra v. The Commissionex-, Hindu

Religious Endowments, (3) the Court held that the FUndamental Rights
relating to life, liberty, freedom of speech, freedom of faith and sQ
on, should be ree;arded a.s inviolable under all conditions and the
shifting major! ties· iri tbe Legislatures of the oount.ry should not be

a bla to _tamper with them.
The Supreme. Court of the

upon the case of wast Virginia

st~~te

u.s. A.. ,

while deciding

Board of FJduet-ttion

v• .Barnette,

(4) pointed to the fact that nthe pulfpose of a Bill 6f P.ights waa to
witl'H.1~w certain subjeGt from the vioisaitudea o.f political contro~;-":1,

versy, to place

th~m

beyon.d the reacb of madori tias and officials and

·co establish them as ·legal pr:Lnciples to be applied by the Courte.
One's ·right to life, liberty and property, to free. speech, a free

press, .freedom ·of y;orahi,p and assembly, and o·ther fuQdamental rights
may not be su.bmi tted to vote; they de.;I.a::nd or; the outcome of

no

elec-

tionSl• tl
The viewa expreaseo by Justice story in connection
wi tb the

qu.e~tion

was ot the opinion

of. .i.ncorporating Dill of Rights may be men·tioned. He
t~r:at sl4cb

a Bill of fd.ghts was "nei the;f unnecessary

nor dangerous" in a Consti ttl tion.

~~oesai ty of -. ·

'i

their incorpora- X
tion. ..
. 1

.The qv.estion with him was not

whether Bill of Htghta

·such a Bill of Rightg

wa~

necessary, "but what

~hould

properly contain."

(5) He further observed that a Bill of Ri6hts was

important, and very. often should be r.eg;J:rded as tlindispensable"
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whenever it opera ted a. a "a
peopl~

by the

quali~g)'tion

to the Government."

upon

po\~ers

actually

gr~nted

He was of' the opinion that a

Bl.ll of Rights might be important, even when it vJent beyond powers
granted.

To quote him: nit is not

poss~ble

to foreeee tbe extent o£

the ac·tual reach of certain powers which are given in general terrae.
They may be construed to extend; (and perbtiiPt:l fairly} to

whiQh did not at first appear to be ·wi thi.l'i them.
'

then~

operates aa a guard UJ?On' ·any

such .POwers·..

~.xtravagant

certain cases

A bil,.l of rights,

or undue extension of

Besides, as has been justly remarked, e bill. of

ri~hts

19 of re~1l G~fficieucy in controlling the exc(ilases O'f patty spirit. It

servea' to guide and enlighten

pub~ic

opinion, and to

r~mder

it more

quick to detect, and more rGsolute to resist, attemr.)ts to disturb
pri v::lte x·ights.
of character to
consecrate~

It required more than ordinary hardi_hood and audacity
t1~an1J)le

down prinoiplere whieb our ancestors have

with reverence; wi:lich v1e imbibed ig our early education;

wh.iob recommend tbemsel vea to tha judgeme"ll1i
'

.

ot

tbe

wor~d
.

by their

truth and simplici t.y:; and which :are oonsliJantly placed before the eyes
of the people, aoaompaniecl with the i!llpoeiug force and aolemni ty of'

a constitutional sano.tion.

:Bills o:f Rights a:re a part o:f the nmni-

ments of: freemen, showing theil;' title. to protection; an.d they become

of :tncre;;lsEHi value when placed under the 11rotection of an independent
judiciary inati tuted as the ap.:propriate gUardian o£ the public and
.Pl?i vate ridhts of oi tizens."

(7J

Keeping in. view this argument in favour of incorpor!:1tion of Fundamental Rigb~s in the oonsti tutional document, the

framers of our Constitution did their best to prepare a comprellensive
list of

jtH~ticiable

fundamental right.s in Part III of the Oonsti tution.

-153It haa b~t:in held that '*the history of our country, the composition
of'

it~

of

popu~etion,

population• ideological dif:fe;rences amongst different sections

our eJOcial traditions ana the requirements of true

democ:t>acy, all n.ecessi te.ted 1 t."

(8)
·

Modem political systems are C.haracteriaed by the

etfort to strike· tbe right balauce and achieve a eondi tion of
equilibritun whiob will seek to

promot~

the maximum ind.i vidual.

develo11merit" without jeopardising the c·ommuni ty
t~,e modem'l
v:t.ew _
intereets. In an ideal. political syetem, the indi Vi-

1

dual •a ,pe-rsonal liberties and restraints, or rights
~nd au t;ies,

freedom

would be so harmonized 'that the ideal o:f 'liberty and

wot&~d

be achieved, that is, a co:ud1 tion in which ever}/ indi-

vidual en;\ON'ed the ma:ltimum freedom to do

as

be pleased, co~patible

. vJi tb the riebt of others to the same degree ci£ .freedom.

(9)

.

·The negative

as.pf.?Ct of :fx-eedom i..o not much: GM.Phasi~ed now-a-days, e~eept in a

eoa;L_ety characterised cy intense claaa antagonisms and e:xpl.oitation.
Freedom in.. society involves some lr.ind

of

restriction. . Aa new

climens.ioni.ot f~eedom come ~P before our vision,· as :ftlore and more
rest-rictions are sought to be· imposed by the modern state

Qn. th~

freedom of the indiVidual, the problem becomes more· ~cute and
. eas:y solution~

an Gxcese
i taelf and

o~

d~fies

While excess of freeao·~ might degenerate into anarchy, .

restrictions might de'$troy tbe very pu;rpose of ;freedom

threflten· the damooratic process. and the stability o.f the

political eystem by generating tensions and contl!cta;.

The dynamics

Of the modem mass mooiety h_as inevitably cnar.rowed th~ range within

whioh the ind:i. vidual can exercise hi a liberties without impinging on
..

(10)

those of others. ·
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II. Hietoriqal. develoeent of .t~e
general. survey. .
· ·

~onee11t .. '!~.-.~~damental

· ·

·

Rights : a

lt is generally held tha.t an¥ study of the evolution
--~~~

'

of the co~oept (Jf funar:~mental_ rights ·in·:r.fi::conc~-rned way' should start

with .Magna Carta - the Opa'rt~:r
grat1ted by Kit#.& John in 121\5•
-·- ..
.
,,

Of

course,· a·'-~:H~ction of the Garman· and :t:.talian ju_rists did not sba:re

~~:-·

'

Ma~~na

~

;

Carta

. this view beQause 1 t has been argued by them ·&bat

-

i!a~a

. -

Carta did not substantially differ f;rom fran-

chis.f.la g:t"!~nted during the Middle Miee in Gcermany, Hungary, Spain and
- '
( 11) ' '

Itaiy~

~h~

oext constitutional c.ba:rter ;is maid to be the

J?~tition o'£ Righ-ts of 1628. · 'Th_e P:reambJ-e to this F~ti tion of Jlights

p~cl~i.nied that ~t was co·norsmed ·with the ndiverse r.i.ghts .and

l;ibertiea o:r the subjects."

Petition of ·

Rights

of

HQldeworth 'held- that the

. Petition of Rights· was declare. tory Act and the. r~aul t.

-

declaration was to veet jurisdiction over ci vilial'ls in times

tb~

of riot and rebellion

ill

1n military tribunals.

th~

ordinary court~ of common law .and not .

.It made provision for "an efficient protector

of' the principle that no matt should be imprisoned wi tbout due process
. .

.,

(1)),

of the qommon law. tt

·

Tbe llil'l of Higbts of 1689 whioh was described as"an. Act declaring tba rights and liberties of the subject" hold$

____

B~ll.

of

Bight$
.......

tb~

next. iJD,p4)rtant place in· the histoJ:>.y of)_ the evolution of·
'
. (14
{ the concept of fundam.ental rights. · - It was aimed at
.::~;
v.

l

restricting the- C:X'Own 'a pO\l!ler to suspend lilw or their exec:ut:Lon . ·
wi tbout the oonaen·t of the lar~iament. · It also re$tri.cted the power

of'

tl~e. Grow~

to

J.~vN

money

f'Q;r:

the

~xeeu tion

ot

eu~eh

lawa without

-155the approval o:f the PsrliamE)nt.

It declared that 'freedom of speech

and debates or prooeedintH'l .in Parliament shcml.d not be impeaobed or

questioned in any Court or place' outside Parl.iament •.

held that two distinct! ve features· may be

the contents of tbese declarations.

no~ed

It has been

by way of e~xplaini·ng

They a:t"e:

(a) In the first place, they dealt wi tb the rightz of tbe
indi viduale as such and not a a memberE1 of· any· collective group; and
(b) secondly, they did not speak of any natural or
imprescriptible rights of' man but referred to the
posi ti ~f fi.ghta of' persons who owed allegiance to the
Crown •. 5
Closely

follovdn~

these declarations. came the

Vt:rgj,.nia Declarr,)tion and the American. Bill o:f l~sh·ta.

Declaration ()f 1776 stated that

a~l

,P@!r'sQns

~•shall

The Virginia

have and en.joy

all libe-rtiee as if they had been abiding and born

Virginia

Declaration

.lI

within our realm
01~igin.

In tbo

·r

0

~gland."

fir~t

.It had its two-:fo~d

place, it may be said to be a

mere reiteration of th<? ;previsions eon tained in the British Bill of
Secondly, it was deeply rooted in ·the doctrine of natural

. Rights.
rights.

It is interesting to note tbat there was no

declara~

tion· o·f fundamental rights in the Constitution of ·the United States
which came into force on March 4, 1789.
was, in fact,

incorporf'~ted

A Charter of Bill o.f Rights

by the first Ten Amendments to the Coneti-

While commending on the nature and chara:oteristios of thesG

tution.

amendments; J!'lrankfurter, J., held in the case of Dennie
( 16) .

Sta.tea.
known

8s

Ameri. can
of Rights

.

.

v.-

United

·"The first ten Amenclmf;!nts to the Constitution,commonl.y
the. Bill of Rights, were not. intended to +ay down. any novel.
Dil~

1 principle o:f' goyemm.ent, but simply to· embody certain
{

·

guarantees and immun1 ties whiCh bad been inhe:ri ted from our .British

•156.tbe~e

. ancestors." . An analytical study of the p:t:"'vieions of

amend-

ments establishes the fact that in moat cases they do not create any
(17)
new rights but 0 .merel1 reaffirm the rights under the colitl1lon law."
The lf1.rst .Amendment recogni.sed four different
fundamental. rights: freedom. of religion, freedom of speech, freedom
of aasembl; and the
~be

of grievances.

ri~ht

t() petition the Government for the redrees

Second Amendment recognieed the right of the

people to bear arms.

The prohib1 tion agaj.nS1t billeting soldiers was

embo~ied in the Third Amendment.

The .Fourth Amendment declared. the

right of the people to be secure in their pereone, houses, papers,
and the effects against

unreaaonab~e

li'ifth Amendment is a compound one.

searches and seizures.

The

In tbe first place,- 1 t reaffirmed

the rule embodied in Art. 39 of Magna Carta· relating to personal
liberty.

Secondly, it also laid down that no person shall be
'

ted :for the same offence to

r~t

i

'l he fi
ten ~'nendm<:mtm ;(
1

-·

b~

su.'ilje~,

'

twice put in jeopardy of. life o:r;o

limb~

The Bixtb Amendment preserved -the common law righ·ts
of the accused in criminal tri'als: the right to a

speedy and public trial. by an impar·tial jury, the rigb·t to ba info:rmed

of the nature and oause o:r the accusation, the ri6h·t to be
with the witnerHl against him,
or

obtaini~;~g·witneesee

asmistance of counsel..

trial by jury has been

conf'~onted

the right to have compulsory process

in bis .favours, and the right to have the
Under the Seventh Amendment, the right of
prese~ved

in suits at common law, where the

value in controver-sy exceed13 twenty dollars.

gua:ranteed another fundamental right

~nd

The Eighth Amendment

ati:Pl!lated that excessive

bail shall not be requj.red,. nor

exce~m.i v-e

unusual pun1,shments infl.iete:d.

Tho !U..ncth Amendment empowered the

.fl,ne imposed. nor cruel or

-157~eople

to retain certain rights, viz •• certain natural rights.

Thie

Amendment may be said to be the embodiment of the dominant political
thought of 18th century America, which tnugbt thnt before the eetab-

lishmen·t of government, men lived in a atate of nature, govc::rned by

natural law, which endowed them with certain natural

1~gbts.

'
the Tenth Amendment was passed with a view ·to reserving the
(16)
'

the

~tatea.

Lastly,
.

power~

of

·
Moreover, an important addition was made in. this

direction with the _passing of ·the Jfou:rteenth I!mandment A.et, which
imposed reat~iot1ons on the autborit~ o:f the Sta'ses to interfere with
·the rights. of. the indi. viduala.

The .Ameudme:at

provided~

uno S!tute

shall make or enforce any law which shall abridge the pri vil.ee;es or

imznuni ties of citizens of the Uni teu States, nor
deprive any person o'f life,.liber·t;y, or

~rope:rt;y

sh~1ll

any

Statt~

without due prooeas

o £ law; nor deny ,to any person within its J"Uri.sdict;ion the equal pro-

tection of tbe

~aws~w

The next imJi,lOrtunt hall-mark ;in ·tbe ..P:rocese o:f' evoluti,on of the concept of fundamental rights,

tion of 1789.

Wl"JS

tbe Jf..x•encb Declau--a-

It was believed that the .Declaration
.

'

~hilosophy

natural and a oi:rect product of the

With . regard to

·~he

of

1789 \tas a

of tbe 18th century.

nature and

~on tent

of the

Fre:.noh
J).(;;cla_ration_ _I_.· ___
.
French Declaration, ?ref. Collierd has observed
1
that "the great l'renah Deel.a;ration
not then a pu.reJ.y original

is

product; it had the American

~odels

and thr(.>ugh them a mora profound

origin which is the ancient 'En5lish liberal ·tradi·tion as had been
maintained in England since the Middle Ages and which the Jlttg].isl:l

( 19)
Colonists in America bad claitned·against arbitrary :royal authority."

•158$ince tlJe \\'orlo War II, aignif:Lcan.t

noticed in. the process of this evoluti,on..

prog~ess

had been

The growth and

advanc~ent

of the concept· of socialist doc·trine of r:rtate eonvineed the peQple of
the democratic world that community interest should prevail o.ver

Post~Second \rorld~
war devclo]:'lments

indiVidual interest.

The new Constitutions that

I · were drafted after the world War II,

incorporat~d

this ideal within th0ir broad framework.
Th~ twen~ieth

century marked a n-ew

.~Shift

from lio\arties to

htim.an freedoms, and the entir'1 development from natural rights in the
eighteenth. century through civil and ·poli tiqel liberties in the
nin~teentb

century to human freedoms through government in

twentieth century is

epitomis~d

th~

in the Universal Declaration of Hu&an

._, (20) . .
.
Rights of 1948,
whi.ch 1-ni·t;iated tlle p:rocesa of in·ternationalioatitill

of human :right~ and also the proces~ o'f recOb"tlising the self-develop-

i.ng righ""Gs which comprise tbo freedom of' creat:ton and im-;tovation
calling for sccial f!.ecur-i ty,. work, educaticn. and leisu_re and a. boat
of other socio-economic and

:righ·!;s

b~~camQ

crult-~.Aral

rii.ih"ta.

In fact, socio-economic

the atandt1rd equipment of qor1a-ti tuti,)nalism af'tc-r· the

Ji'irst world ·war.

(21)

.
The consequence of all these changing dimensions

has been a shifting equilibrium bet'f;een rights and the corresponding

restrictio.ns, el. tep.ng the

claasica~

Modem :poli"tieal systems seek to

position in ·a substantl ve sense.

~eflect

tbe r1ew dimensions of free-

dom in their coneti tut;iona~ frameworks, in a way th=,1t

conceived of in the earlier oenturiea.

\

oo~~d

not be
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The foregoing disauseion will help ue in explaining ·the
pror;ess Q:f the eVQlution of the Fundamental Rights in India in their

real . :perspeqtive.

An analysis of the chf~·racte~ of' th.e Fundament~l ·

Rights embodied in Part III of the Indian Consti tutio~ will

'ti1at nno original! ty oan be claimed ai tber fo1· the
. (22)

_character of the J:ndian Declaration ••,

The

oont~nt

:fr~:Itn.etrs,

reve~l

or for the

while drafti-ng

·these litlndamental Bit£hts mainly relied on the l\1atma C.arta, the

Petition

ot

Eights and tlle :Bill of Rights.

Tbe h.is'tor,y of the growth of the Fundamental Ri;;ihts in
India

cover~

a period of over s_.ixty-:five

y~areh

beginn.ing :roughly

fi·om the date of the f'Orfllation of the Indian lla·tional Congress
1 885.

In other words,

tb~ desil"e

~n

for fundamental rights in India may

be Viev,ed as a reeul t of the lihe:ral creed of

the 19th century.

In "the Oonsti tut:i.on ot

India J3ill, framed- 1>¥ the Indian National
Con~3reee,

in 1895 -

juat a

~eeade

aft.er the birth of the Indian

J!Jational. Congresa -- rm explicit demand
made.

fo~ fU~damen tal

rights was

~bi:i :ail~ contained in i tsel;f' the demand for the r-l'ght tQ

speech, free ~tate education, im.pri:sonment by competent authority
and 'otbar incidental riehts deemed to be of much value to human
.
.
. (23) . .
.
beings in a civilised .society. •
With this beginning, a seriee

of Congress resolutic>ns adopted .bet\veen 1917 and '1919 repeated the
dellland for ei Vi~ rights and

equa~i ty

of st;a·tus with Englishmen. These

resolutions eall.ed for equal te:r·ms and conditions in bearing a'me;

for •a wider a,pplica·~i.on of the system of trial by jury; ~na !or the
rights of the Indians .to <:laim that :no less that one-half of the

-160{24)
juro'rs ·should be their own

countrymen~

1

·:~·\:.~~·~:-:_

Tbe demands for civil ;rigb'·t~ ·to be guaranteed to the
Inclians ·gathered new momentum by the m.id-twlf:in·ties when the Indian
paople wi ·iine~med the hollowness of the r5ontee,-ru - Chelmsford Refoma
and the new spirit of self

world 'tlwr I..
achi~Vi~g

deter~nination

·that emerged out during the

But is .to be noted that demands were not aimed at

to.tal independence for the_ Indian people at tbis \?.tage.

The next hallmark 1.n the. process is. the.. Commonweal tll
of India Bill, submitted by Mrs. Annie ;Basant in 1925, which contained

some funuament81 rights, viz.,
cien~e,

f~ee

individua~ lib~rty,

freedom of eons-

expression of opinion and free assembly, equality before

li.r.mie Besarit

X

_B_i_l_l.....__ _ _ _ _{

tbe law, fi"ee elementary education, eq~al right to
the u-se of roads, courts of ju$tice and all other .

places of busines~ or resort dedicated to the public, and equality of
(25)
se,xes. ·
Incidentally i t may be noted that this :Dill i$(~tb)e
..__6
precur9or of Art. 19 of the pre~ent Indian Oonstitution.n

Closely following the J3esant Bill, came the announcement of the inten.ti.on o.f' the Government to set u_p the Simon Oommiselion which would r.eeommend the possible Oonati tutional re:roriils in

India.

The Congl'ees sharply reacted to .this announcement and deci•ed

in 1 ts Forty-third
Conuni ttee wottld

b~

Annu~al

9eseion at Madras in 1927. that the '4t.>rking

empowered to eet up a Committee fox- drafting a

'Sw.araj Consti tut1on • :for. India on the basis of a declaration of
ri~-;hts.

The declara.tion of rights assumed

importar~ce

in view Qf the

fac-t. thBt India was a land of' commur!ities, of minor! ties, racial,
'
(27)
religiou.s, linguistic. It, has rightly been observed by Auatin
that
~v~m

though

'the Hir.1du community is a majority community, but,

g~nerally spea,king, i ·t is so f.rag.11euted wi thj.n l.tael:f by oa~r~e and
lingui,~tio divisions, that it ia

closely related minorities. •

bet:•er ·to new it as a collection of

In order to. -~~'tisfy. the d~rz1ands of these
"[·-·.•.···
[ ·.·.

"

them

different groups, · i·t was felt necessary to unite

by framing a

Consti tutiOUt oontainine a declaration o:f rights i.£ the dream

(j:f

ma.kinci Ind2a a :free State on a fed~ral h!o~sis was to be .:r$alised•

In J.JU.rsuanoe of -the· resolution of the CongreSts at
Madras in 1927, 'a CE.lmmi ttee lH:!aded by Mr. r~Qtilal I<Iehru -wag ·!'omed in
May, f928,

the

name

the report

•.

wh1ch :i.e known as the Nehru Report, after

'

o·f :the Ohairman of. the COmll1i ttee. lii was declared that· tba
Committee was concerned with sec1.1ring the Fundamental

t
. •• ·,.d

Ifehru Rep~rt

• ..

or

Rigbts that we::c·e denied to them.

The Report

contained the following observation#
ni·t is obvious that' our first care should be to have

. our. Fundamental Rights guaranteed in a manner which wi_ll not permi"t;
th~ir

withdrawal unfler any circumstances • • • .. •

great importr;ince

at~aohes

Another reason wh1

to a Declaration of nights is the

UrlfOl.-

,.

tunate- existence of communal differences in· i;he country.

safeguards

~re

necessary to create

~nd

Certnin

establish a sense of security

to create ;and establish a sQnse of security among those who look upor1
each other wi tb dist,ruat and· suspicion.

We qould not bettei.-- secure

iihe full ehjoyment of religious and communal

ri~bts

to

al~

communi-

ties· than by including them among the basic j;rin.ciples of the
(28)

Oonati tution."

The Committee ciaimed fUllea~ liberty of conscience
and reli~ion and acQordingly, the dr~i:ift article provided that 'no
_person shall be deprived, nor

~bal.l

his dwellinf5 or property be
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entered,
. Austin
a~

requisiti~ned

ha~

or confiscated save in aeco,rdanoa with law. •

called tb(;l Fundamental. Ri5hts contained in the Neb,ru, Report

•reminiscent of .those of·'the 1imerioan and ;post-war :&lrQpean Consti-

tll tiona • and· a

'cl.ose

precursor' o;f the ,Fundamental .Ri,:!;hts

(29)

Q.f

.

the

present oons:ti tut:Lon.
The Nehru Report clGarly contained tb.e

pr()Visi~:m

regarding the protection of the rights o:f the minori tie.s relating to
religion, qulture .eind

educat~on

and it ,,as designed to

comwun1ty_ from domill.eerl.ng over Qtber•.

~h~

~revent

'-on.e

Indepen<tence Rf)so-lution

of January, 26, 1930 also echoed the same when it declc-1red:··,
"We believe that it ·is an inalienable right o.f th.e

Indian

p~ople,

as of any other people, to have f;reedom and to enjoy

the fruits of their toil and have the
they may have full

opportun~ ties

of

nece~si ties

of l.ife, ao that

~:.r.rowi;b. u

But the Simon Commission which published ita Report
in 19JO, oategorioally rejeated the Nehru. Report by pointing out that
'abstract declarations are useless, unless there
mEHUl.s to m~:1ke 'them e:t'feati ve. •

(30) .

~xi.ats th~

will and

.Nex:t in im_portance in the direction towards ·the
re~~lization

of tbe Itundamental P.ights comes the Resolution on Funda-

lnental Bi.::;hts and

~contrm:i.c

and Social change, adopted at the Congress

Session at Karachi, held in March, 1931·
--------).
Karacbi Resolu- j
ti.on.
· 1
~xploi tation

The Karachi Resolution has

.

been described ae a step toward.s 'social revolution' in so :far as

of tbe .masses.

it waa directed to el.ld the

The :Resolt,ation sought to reconcil.e both

positive .and negative ?ighta. in such a manner as to "ecure for ·the
working people "a living wa$Je, heal tha oondi tiona, limited h.ours Qf

labour, protection from the economic consequences of' old age, sickJJees

and unemployment, state-ownership or control of key industries and
services, mineral resou:reea, railways, waterwoys, shipping and other
me~ns·

of public transpo·x-t, and reform of tbe systems of land tenure.
(31)
' .

revenue and rent."
The Sapru Report of 1945 whieh suggested a constitutional scheme· fo;r India, made an advanced step towards this goal and
declared that thE! fundamental

:ri~hts

o:f the new Constitution to be a

'standing warning • ··to all.

The Constitution provide<l

for "perfect equality between one section of the
community ,and
· equali t¥

anotht£~r

in tbe matter of political. and ci_vic rights,

ot liberty and :sec.uri ty in the enjo.ymant of freedom· of reli-

(32)
· · gion, wo:rahi,p and the _pursuit o;f tbe ordinary appl.icationa of life.''

A searching enquiry into the prooeadings of 'the
Oonsti tuent Ae$embl3 w1 th regard to the

d~a:fting

of the Chapter on

Fundamental Bights \vill be of muoh help in understanding the

of the growth of these Rights, their nature· and tbcd.r

j>rooe~s

rela~~on

with

the amending clause.
The

fr~ming

of the Fundamental Rigbts. .P:1'0vis1ons

wee mainly tl:te task of the Advisory Committee on rundamental Rights
whi~b consiste(a o)f f.ifty-fou:r members w:i. tb SardH:r VaJ.lavbhai

1 ts Ohai:rmar1 1

33

·.,

.

P.. atel as
'

while the. Fundamental Rights Sub-Committee elected

Achar.va Kr1palani as its Chairman.
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PU~damental

1947, began to eonsidc7r a

Rights Sub-CQmmi tte~ which met in earl3
n~mber

of draft lists of rigbte, prepared

by 13• _N. Rau, Shah,

fi~unsb~,

Experts Colmni·ttee.

Austin has observed that ''these lists, sometimes

Ambedker, Harnem Singh and the Congress

annotated or accompanied by explanatory memoranda, were lengthy and
detailed and contained b.otb negative and. positive rights taken from .
.
. .
(34)
fo~eign conati tutions and from the Indian rights documents •••••
The Sub-Oommi ttee, in fxoaming the list of :FUndamental
Rights was confronted with the problem of techniques and. the. degre.e to

which :personal liberty should be infringed to secure governmental
stability and public peace.

With a

the Members of the Sub-Committee

Vi~w

deo~ded

t.o averting the situation,

to make thQse rights justi-

ciable by their inclusion is the body of the Constitution. A careful
study of the J.iUndamental Right!:!

wi~l

show that the Chapter dealing

with these rights tries to p;revent state-intervention on individual

rights, relating to freedom of religion, expression or conscience,
which,_ at the same time, makes provisions adequately so that these

Rights may not be used arbitrarily or wantonly, thus threatening the

very seouri ty of t}le State.
One of the major problems faced by ·the makers of' the
Constitution,_ particularly, the

~ub-Oommi ttee

on FUndamental Rights,

was the problem concerning the :protection of the minorities.

protection took two for.ros:
prablem of minority·
protection.

uF.i~mt

The

was the

inclusion in the Iitmdamental RiJ(J'hte of the
o

f:reedom of religion and other such provisions,

_plus those

socia~

vrovisions

relatin~

to the protection of script and

culture, the rights of Ininorities to maintElin their own inetitutione,

-165and so on, that appear in the Oul tural and Educational Biti;;hts of the
Constitution • • • • • • • •

'l'he second type o:f protection of minority

rights wae the inclusion in the Con.sti tution, but not within tbe
'Fundamental Rights, of provisions p:r;'OViding for adequate minority
representation in legislatures and civil services, and other fo:rms of
.
(35)
- .
.
special consideration."·

The Members were o'£ the OJ?in;i.on that ·these .liUndamental
Ri&hts should be made legally justiciable.

~~tb

the provision of

ju.sticiable nature of the Fundamental High·ta came the demand :for the

provision for constitutional remedies.

Some of the Members demanded

for the inclusion of. the provision, for the

gative writs or directions.

Engli~h

device of prero-

But Members like, 'Mul,lshi, Am.bedk:ar ·

and Ayyar strongly and actively favourGd the
the question of

inclusion of the right to Constitutional

constitutional.
remedies.

remedies and other members of the· Sub-Committee·
(36).
agreed wi tb him. '
, The :recommendations of the Committee were
accepted by the Constituent Assembly
preliminary meeting.
by the

Dr~fting

~n

the .!J.Ibird Session o£ the

The decisions of the Assembly were incorporated

Committee in Part. III of the Draft Constitution.
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-v
Fundamental Riihts and ConetitUtiolli!,f Amendmente~.under the Ipdian

constitution: eia'Eion '6etween Art. 368 and Art •. 1){2} - :BacRflround
'01'
the Pro6Iem.
··~·
--.......
*
IIOi

Wi tb this biato::c·ical background regarding the

ti.on of tbe concept Qf

itlndamenta~

evo~u

,Rights in general and subsequently

their inclusion within the ;frameworlc o£ the lt'ldian Constitution, we

now ;proce.ed to ·discuss the very thorny problem of amending the
Fundamental Rights under the Indian Constitution in tho ·face of their
justiciabl~

character, as guaranteed by the Oons·iiitution itself.

A glance at the scheme of the Chapter on :FUndamental
Rights will .reveal that these Bights have b0en included in the
Constitution in an orderly manner.
of the Constitution

ar~

The High·ta. included in Part III

; Right to Equalit,y, Right to Freedom, Hight

against Exploitation, Bight to Freedom of Religion, Qul-tural and
EdUCf.Jtionel Rights, Right to Property an¢1 Right to Oonati tutional

Remedies.
Part III of the Constitution begins with Art• :r2 wbieh
alQ!lg with Art. 13 wi tb 1 ts sub-clauses have been put under the, sub-

heading "General".
~uidelines

These Articlea are meant for providing ce*tain

for the treatment of the Ohapter purel¥ from conatituti,onal

points of view.

Art. 12, while de:t;ining the word "State'' used in

J

Scheme of .fundamental
Rigbts in· India.
_;

th~

Oonati tution, pointa to fact that tbe word
'State • includet; the Government and J:.,arlis-

ment. of India, and the· Govc.~:r;>nment and ~egielature of each of th~ St~-.te

and all local and o·ther authorities

w~thin

the territory of India or
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under the

con.tro~

of the Government ot India.

With regard to· scope

of this arti.cle, Dr. Ambedkar said that i t ecompasses within i te
iimbit "every authortty wbich bas been orenttld b,y law and which has
.
.
(J7)
got oertain powers to make l~Jws, to make rules and to make by laws. n

Incidentally, it may be :pointed out. that the .Cour.ts in India have
(38)
rul·Qd that this de:fini tion. does not incouda Universi tie a.
N~xt

in importance comes Art. 13 in which olrmse · .( 1)

deals wi tb the laws whioh are inconsistent with or in derogation of
the Fundamental Bights.

Art. 13 (2) which is the pi votel .point of

our diacusaion, in ita original :form, categorically provided that the
•state' a·a defined in Art. 12, would not be oompeten.t to make any
law with a viaw to taking avvt\Y or abridging the rights conferred by ·
Part III, and any such law would .be declared void.

:restricts ·the State from making

a~y

It simply

law in ,future, aiming at,

"abridging or t21king away" of any of these

Ei.gbt~.,

Whether the Parliament has the power to make any law,

amountinr; to amending the Oonstitu·tion in order to take

a~7

or

abridge any of these Rights, is a question which has· to be dealt,·
wi tb in the. perspective of· the actu.al relations between Art. )68 and

Art •. 1.3(2) ·as en\«lsaged by the scheme of the Indian Constitution.

The answer to this question depends on a fair and reasonable ' construction of Art. .368 which appeare in Part Ya.X. wi tb. the

title

n

Amendment of the Consti tutionn..

It is to be noted that Art.

368 is only {?.lr-ticle in this Part and naturally it appears from this~oheme,

that· the framers wanted to accord

significance to this article.

a

s:pecial oonsti·tutional

On a careful study of Art. 368, the

1'oll.O\~ing

two

questions can he raised:
.

~,

(a) Dcfes this etrticle provide merely the procedure which
bas to be adopted by Parliament in malring an amendment o:f any of the provisions of the Constitution?

or
Does 1 t confer on. the Parliament the povJer to amend
the constitution ana then pr-oceed to presc'ribe
·
which the Parliament has to

its power of amendment?

fol~ow

in

.~xercising

·

It is to be mentioned here··· tha·t thes:te two· que~tions may
appear to be corrslat.ed, bu·t a thorough analysis of tbe question will
establish the fact

that,

if the first question

is

a.dopted, then, tbe

J;iOwer to amend may. have to ·be found in some other provisions of the

Constitution.

on

the otl'H~:r·hand, if Art. 368 contain~ both the power

to emend and prescribe the procedure to 'be followed in exercise of.

the said power, Art. 368, in that sen1:'le,

YiOUld

be' 'self-contained. •

Itf one reads Art. 368 and Art. 13(2') together, the
problem which confronts is, -i:f Parliament, in exe:rcise of its .POwers

to amend th:e pJ:•ovisious o:t: the Co:nsti tution, seeks ·to abx·idge, by
amendment, an3 of the :fUndamental ftights guaranteed by Part III, does
the amended part of the Coristitut:ton fall within Art. 13(2)?

If

. Art. 1,3(2) '*applies to the amended provisions of the Consti'tution,

-

resulting from the amendmen·t made by Parliament by Vi1•tue of its
power to amei1d the Oonsti tution, then any amendment that may a€1ek ·to
I

'

abridge or take away any of· the Fundamental Rights guar~mteed by

Part III would be void arid then, in the result, the power to amend
will not include ·t;he power to abridge or tal{e awa3 · the said
.t~uudarnental F.i6hts; if, on. the otherhand, Art •. J3(2) does no"c apply

to the amendment effected· l1y Parliament by virtue of 1 ts power. to

amend, then. by the amending procQsa, Parliament
(39)

'

c~n

abridge or tak$

away the" fundamental ;rights."

Tho solution to tbie

probl~,

-lias j;n the co.rrect

interpretation of the \i'Ord 'law' used in Art. 13(2). Whether the word
'law • implies a le,gislati ve enactment or an exercit?e of eongtituent

power, wh:ioh is another name :for amendment, is a question of muc}.i

constitutional and .legal significance.

If it is held that the power

to amend any- pro 'Vision <?:f tbe Oonst:i tution, subject to tba procedure
laid down in the.

Conati~ution,

ia a constituent

powe~

and ·does not

come un€1er the legislative powers conferred on Parliament, then, an
amendment made under Art. ,368 wo.uld not be ·'law' within the meaning
of Art. 13(2) and Parliament will be entitled to atnend any portion of

the Ccms ·ti.tution in

~ompl~ancQ

with the JU'O¢edure laid down in Art.

368 in order to taka away

or

abridge any o·f .the :B\uad~:'imtm.tal 'Rights

guaranteed under Part .III·

ot

the Qonstitution •. If, on the Qtherhand,

it ia held that
power'

th~:re

is no distinction between the

1

Qonst1 tuent

and the 'legislative po'wer '• and the two kinds of powers· are

located in Art. 368, then abridgement of fundamental righter by
eonati tution·al amendment, would be invalied becaqse of the
ti.on already provided for in art. '13(2) •.

stipul~.;:
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-

VI

Golekn~th

V::..
~f'!1~.
.
.

Until the 3upreme Court decided otherwise in
(40)
..
~tate of ~njab,
i t was held by th~ Court 1-u ''rwo

. earlier oaeea, viz., Shri ~hankari Pra!=!ad Sinr£h Deo v. The Union of
(41)
-.
.
'
-(42) - . _,
India\··
and Sa.1jan ~!_ngh _v. Tha State of Hajastha~,
that Art~ .368
:~

,,

contains in itself tbe power to amend the Constitution including
the
..
.

.

'

~

Chapter on Ftlndamental Rights, and tbe word 'law '• used ·in Art. 13(2),

only refers to the ordinary legislative
the GolakrAatb case

pow~r.

But it was fil'flt it!

thet the Supreme Court changed its earlier s·t~l',ld

··Rr.td de.cl.ared ·that Parliament woul_d not be in a position to amend tbe
Cha}l'ter on· :FUndamental Rights because the· wort.l 'law • used in t\rt.13(2)

refers both to Constituen·t and ordinary l.egialative enactment.
The Golaknath decision gave rise to

both inside and outaide the .Parliament.

~erious

debate

A section of' the people tel t

that Parliament, being the repof1i·tory ot
popular ·will, aboUld have the unfettered

power to amend the Constitution. Another
section held the view that tbe Parliament, being a creature of the

Constitution, snou1d not be its master, theraby
Golaknath judgement.

sup~o~ting

tha

In order to appreciate the significance :of tbie

debate, it is necessary to deal with the

backgroun~

of this ieaue -b;y

ms:tk.ir1g reference to the x·elevant amendments affecting :Fundamental
Ri.,;hts and the decisions of ·the $u_preme Court, dealing with the
quest~on

of their validity.
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Immed;J.ately afte;tt the commencement of the Constitu-tion
on January 26, 1950, the t='a.rliament passed the Constitution (First
Conati tution {First
Amendment) Act, 1951
C~nstitu

tion.

Art. 15

Arn.endm.ent) Act, 1951t on .rune 18, 1951.. This

l

amendment Act diree'tly affected

X

I

F.UrHiamen-

tal. Rights, guaranteed under Part III of the

Section 2· of the amendment Act made modifica'tions in

b3 addines a new clause · (4)

~i;:_· it.

Art. 19 !or the validation of certain laws.
clause was

th~

s~bsti tuted

'

t\gain

s~ctioo 3

amended

By tbe amendment, a new

for tbe original clause (2)

a·lso added ·certain words in clause (6) of Art. 19·

ox

Art. 19. and it

:By Sectrton (4)

'

and (5), A~t. 31 was amended and twP new articles 31 A and 31B V~ere
ins~rted,

for the validation of certain A.cta and Regulations.

ACt$ and Regulations, thus validate-dt were

These

enumerated .in the' 'Ninth

Schedule to the Constitution, which itself.was added by Section 14.

The number of Acts, thus included in the Schedule was 13·
'·

Tbe validity of the amendments maoe by the Constitution
(First Amendment). ·Act was challenged before the Supreme Court in
.
(4-3)
.
·shankari Prasad's caseQ
The judgement of the Court was delivered

-;~n~ankari ·,Pras-ad'~
decision.
l
,.,-.
..

on October 5, 1951, •. Six points were raised by
t}H~

petitioners WhO challenged 'the Validity

Of

the amendments, sought to be made effect! ve under Art. 32 of' the
Consti tut:i.on.

These _points may be summarised ·in the following order:

In

the :first p~ace, the power of amending the Constitution

prOvided for under Art. 368 was conferred not on Parliament ae a

collective body but on the two Houses of
b~dies

Parli~unent

as separate

for paaaing .amendment Bill, and therefore, the provi~ional

Parliament was not competen.t to exercise that power under Art. 379.
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Secondly,

aesumin~

that tbe power was oonferreq on

Parliament, it did not devolve on the Provisional Parliament, by
vi~tue of .1\rt.
p:r'Ovi~iorHl

379, as the words "ail the powers conferred by· the

of this Oonsti tution on Parliament". could refer· only 'to

AUOh pow~ra at!!! ·are cat)able of bGing

exercised

Parliament consisting of a single Chamber.

by the. ProV1!:1ional

The power

~onfe:rred

by

''

Art. 368 call.s for the co-operative aation of tl1e two Houses of ·

be

Parliament and could

appropriately exercised only by ·the Parlia-

ment to be duly constituted under Chapter 2 of Part

v.

'fbirlily, ·tbe oonsti tution (Removal of Difficulties)
Order N'o. 2 made by the President or.i. 26.1.1950, in so f'a.r a;:!_ it

purports to adapt Art. 368 by omitting
each House" and substituting

11

ei t'her House of11 and "in

:Parliament" for "that House 11 ire beyond

the powers con:ferred Qn him by
~ought

11

A~·t •

.392, aa uany difficulties"

to be re."lloved by adaptation under that ar·ticle, must be

difficulties in the actual working of the Constitu,tion during the

transitional period who sa removal is necessary for carrying on the
Government.,

No such difficulty could possibly have been experienced

on the very ·date of_ the corD:mencement of the Constitution.

Fourthly, in eny (;eae, Art. 368 is a complete code in
itself and does not provide for any amendment being made in the lUll
afte.r it baa bf:len introduced in the House.

The

case, having been a.drni ttedly amended in several

:Bi~l';,

in the Pl"esent

particulare:~

during

(

i te

have

paa~age

through the House, tbe A'mend1nent t1ct cannot be said to .
'·

l:l~en

PtHJE'ed .in conformity with the procedure prescribed in Art.

368.
J!'ifthly, the Amendment Act, in eo, far as it purports

· to take away or abridge the rigb.te conferred by Part III of the
Con~rtitution,

falls within the prohibition of Art. 13(2}.
Lastly, as the newly inserted articles 31A and 31B
'

seek to make changers in.,articles 1 ,32 and 136 in Chapter 4 Qf Part

v.

and Art. 226 in Chapter 5 of Part VI, they require ratification

..

under clause (B) of the proviso to Ar:t• 368, and not having been

so ratified,·· they a·re vo.id and unconsti ~ 'tional.

They are

al$0

Ul travires as they relate to the matters enumerated in List II,

with respect to which the State legislatures· and not Parliament
have the power to make laws.

It will be seen that the first four points, whi,ch are
,

.

strictly not relevant for the purpo.se of the present. study, procee-

ded on the assumption that Art. 368 conferred »Ower on Parliament ·
to amend and, on that assumption, certain contentions were raised
in support of the plea that the amendments made by the Constitution
(Firat Amendment) ~ct were invali.d..

The fifth contention was that

the Amen~ent Act, in so far as it purported to take awf!Y or
abridge the rights

con;f~rred

by Part III of the Constitution, fell

within the ;prollibitiod:::;6f Art. 13(2); and tbe sixth contention was

that the newly inserted Art. ·31A and.

31.B~:··:eougbt

to make changes in

articles 132 and 136 in Chapt·er IV of Part V and Art. 226 in
Chapter V of Part VI, and therefore, tbey

requ~red

rat.l.fication

under clause (b) of the proviao to Art. 368 and, since they had not

received eucb ratification, the amendments jere void and unconstitutional·· . Along with this argument:, another plea was raised that

the said amendments were 'ultra-Vires• as they related to mattere

-114enumerated in List II in the sev~nth Schedule w11ih respect to which

State r.. egi~l.atures, end not the Parliamen.t, have power make laws.
Mr. Patanjali Sastri,

J.,

unan~

who spoke for the

moue Court, ob.served:

"The •state • includes. Parliament (.Art. 12) and 'law'
must

inc~udG

a constitutional amendment.

It was the delibe,r.ate

'"

int~ntion

1

of the framers of the C(msti tution,

\19~0

realised the

sanctity of the fundamental rights conferred by Part IIJ;, to .mAke
them immune :f'rom i!lterference not oniy by ordinary law$ passed by
tbe

~egislatures

.
. (44')
amenCll:r,en ts. ''
·

in the countra, but al$0 from the constitutional

Jnsboratini; b:is point£? of arguments, . t}le learned

"Although •law' must include oonsti tutional law,.

there 1e a clear demarcation between ordinary law, whicb.is made
in exercise of legislative pow~r, a11d constitutional

made in exercise. o.! constituent

po~;•wr."

law,

.which ie.

"The power to amendu,

said the learned Judge, "though it has been entrusted to Farl,ia-

ment, has been ao hedged about with restrictions thail 1 ts
':.

mut:t be diffioul t end rare.

e~.eroise

On the other hand, the tel"tlle of Art.

368 are perfectly general and empower

Pa~liament

Oonsti tution, without any. excepti()n whatever.

to amend the

Had 1 t

b~ei'.l

intended

to save the fun<iamental. rights .from tho,. operatiop of tht;tt p;roviai.on,

it would have been perfectly easy to make that intantion clear.by.
. .

.

adding a ,Proviso to that
n In

here two

artic~es

.

eff'ec;t~. n

(45)

..

.

·

short" • the learned Judge concluded, "we have
each of' which is widely phrased, but confl.icte

-175iza 1 ts operation wi tb the other.

Hamonious construction requires

that one should be read as controlled and qualified by the other.
Having regard to the considerations

abov~,

we are of the opinion

tnat in tbe context of Art.13 'law' must be taken to mean

z-ulee

and regul.Htions ,made in exercise of ordinary legislative :power' and
not amendments to the Constitution, made in exercise of constituent
'
power, with
tbe ~esult that Art. 13(2) does not a.ffeot amendments
(46)
made und~r Art. ,368."
.

On April ?7;· 1955,
'

~arliamexlt,

in exercise of ite

..

constituent power, passed the Constitution (Fouz·tb Amendment) Act,
19551l abridging

or

amending further the fundamental rights,guaran-

teed by Art. 31 as it was amended by the CQnsti tuti0n (First
Constitution (Fourth l
Amendment Act, 195~J1

Amendment) Act.

sections.

This Act consists ,of :five

By Section 2 of the Amendment

Act, t\rt. 31 (2) has been amended by substituting the following
(47)
clauses.
"(2) No property shall llJ;e compulsorily acqui~ed or

requisitioned save for a public purpose and save by the authority
of e law which Pl'()vides for compensation tor the property e;o
acquired or requisitioned, and either fixes the amount of the

compensation or specif'ied the. principles on which, ·and the manner
~n

whiob, the compensation is to be dete:rmine_d and- given;

~nd

no

such law aball be callGid ~r.t question in any Oo-urt on the ground
that the com];lenGation

prO~liaed

by law is inadequate.

(2.A) where a law does not proVide·

of the ownership or the right to

poese~Bion

tor

the transfer

of an.1 property to the

State o.:r to a Corporation owned or oontrolle(l by the State, 1 t

-176shall not be deemed to p:r-ovide f0,)r tbe compule1ory acquisition or
requisitioning

of

prop~rty,

notwi thstond:i.ng that 1 t de;prives any

person of hie property ~u
31A ~y subst:i.tuting,

Section 3 amended Art

of clause (1) amended clause {1), sub-cl.au.ses (a) to (e).

in place

It

provided " ( 1) Hotwi thatanding anyth:\.ng contained in A:rt.13,
no law

p:rov~ding

for -(a) The acquisition· by the State of any estate or

Of

an.v rights therein or the extinguishment or modii'ication of any

such· rights, or
(b) the taking over of the managemez;t o:t any
property by the State for a

~im~ted

period either in the public

interest or in order to eecure the proper management of the
~:.roperty,

or
(c) the amalgamation of two or :more oorJ)oratioue

ei·tber ;i.n tho public interest or in order to

of any

secu~e

the management

ot the corporations, or
(d} the extillgtlishment or modifications of any

l?ights of managi:ng agentE'l, aec:t.retaries and trfiasurers, .managing
director~,·

directors or managers of' corporations, or of any

voting rights of mharebolders thereof, or ·
o~

(e) the extingui$hment

modification of any

ri.:;hts El'Cc;ruing by virtue Of anN agreement,

~ease OX ~iCetise

.for

the purpose of' searching :for, or winning, any mineral or mineral
~J

'.

oil, ot' the ]?remature termination or cancellation of any auc:b. .
· agreement,

~ease

or license shall be deemed go be void on the
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ground that it is incon9istent with or takee away or abridges any
of the rights conferred by Article 14, Article 19 or Article .31:
Provided that where such ~aw is a law made by the

Legislature of a State, the provisions of tbia article shall not
~uch

apply tbere·to unless

a law, having been reserved for the

consideration of the President, has received hie,
Section. 5 added seven Acts to the

{48)

~ssent."

~Iinth Schedule.

Whus, the number QJ; Acts included in the liinth Schedule became 20.
.

:BI.lt
since
the validity
of the·
Amendment Ao·t; was
not subsequently
..
. .
' .
.
. ..
49)

challenged, the A.ot came retrospecti v~ly into operation.

1\

.

Again,. the Constitution (Sixteenth Amendment) Act

wh;t.ch

cam,~

into operation on October, 6, 1963, spugbt to amend Art.

••

Sixteenth Amendm.ent Il
Act, 1963. ·
·

.

1
-

respectively.

19 by :i.te Sectibn 2.
cla~ses

adding

This 9ection 2 by its

(a) and (b) emended Art. 19 by
~ertain

words in clauses (2) and (3)

But it is to be noticed ·that thi.8 Amendment Act came

into operE1tion without being challenr.;ed £:com any comer.

Next in importance comes the Const;i. tution (Seventeenth Amendment)

A~t,

Seven·teenth Amendment}
A~t, 1964
J

1964, which came into force on J'une 20, 1964.

It consists of tbrec sections.

Section 2

further amended Art. 31 A, as 1 t then stood,

by eub~clause (1) o£ Section 2, one more provi£-to was added a.fter

the existing ;proviso in clause (i) o:f Art. 31A, and by sub-clause
(ii)

ot Sec.tion 2, a freab sub-clause (a)· was substi t1.1ted for the

ori(Jinal sub-clause (a) of clause (2) of Art. 31 A retrospecid vely.
(50)

Section 2 of the said Amepdment Act provided ----

-178"In 31 A of the Oonsti tution - (:L) in clause ( 1), a.fte:r the existing proViso, the following pro 'rio so

shall be inaerted, namely:-

"Provided further that where any law makes any provi-

sion for the acquisition by the State of any estate .and where any
land

therein is held

com~rised

cultivation~·

portion of

:l:t

su~b

by

a person under his personal

shall not be law:.ful f,or the State to acquire any

land

.ae~

is within the

ceilin~ l.im~t

applicable to

b.ilil under any law. for the time being in .force, or. any building or

.. structure s.tandipg thareo.n or. appurtenant thereto, unlese the law
relating to the

acqui~itio~

of aueb land,

buildin~

or structure,·

providGs for·payment of compensation at a rate which ehall not be
t

'.._'

.

less than the market value thereotn
(ii) in c~au~e (2) for the BUb-clause (a), the
fol~owing

sub-clause was aubsti tuted and

V~OUld

be deemed always to

have been substituted, namely:" (a) The ext,ression ••estate" shall, in relation to

any local area,' ·,have
tbe same
·_:
~-1'

meanin~

as that

expres~d.on

or its

local equivalent "lii:is in' the ~xi sting la'i.' relati11g to land tenures

in force in that area and shall also include --(i) any jagir, inam. or auafi or other similar grant

and in the States of Madras and Kerala, ana 'janmam • right;
(ii) any land hGld undQr rotwari settl..emant·; ·
(iii) any J.and hel.d or let .for purposes o:f ag;ricul ture

or for IJUrposes
land,

l~·md

anoil~ary

thereto, including waste land, forest

for paa"ture or sites of bu'ildings and other atruoturee

occupied by cultivators of' land, ag:ricul tural

labourel"~

and

•179(51)

village artisans. n
Section 3 added fort.v-four (44} Acts to the Ninth'

Schedule.

In the result, the total number of Acts brought in the
(52)

'

Ninth Schedule became 64. ·

·

The validity of the Constitution (!1eventeenth Amend-

ment) Act was subsequentl.y challenged be:f'ore the .Supreme Co12rt in
'
(53)
.
SaJillan Singh v. Th!::. .§tt::.!t,!;Of .RaJaat,!'ll!!!•
The CC>urt delivered it!!

isaj Jan Singh •
decision.

.

"1. I

judgement on 30.10.64.

~\l'e arguments which

were urged before the Supreme Court for the
'
(54)
in validation of the Act, may be summ.arieed as follows:(a) Since the powe·:rf~ .Prescribed by Art. 226, which

occurs in Chapter
a ff'ected by the

specinl

v,

Part VI of the Constitution, wer€;1 likely to be

~even teen th

procedul~e

Amendment, it was

laid down in the p;r.oviso

t~

neces~ary

Art.

3~8

that the
should have

been .followed and since, it was not ao followed, the Amendment Act
was in'J-alid;

(b) the decision irt Shankari Prasad Singh Deo 's case

which negatived the first contention, needed to be reconsidered;
(o·) t~he Seventeenth looendment Act was legisla:ti ve
.

'

met'\s.u.re in respect of land and since Parliament had no right to make

a law in respect of land, the Act was invalid;
(d) .since tbe /1Ct pur,Ported to set aside decisions of

Court of competer.it jurisdiction, i t was unoons-ci tutional; t;lnd
(e) in so f:::r as the Amendment Act purported to abridge

the fundt:unental rights guaranteed by Part III t it was invalied under
Art. 13 (2) •
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The first four
the Court, though

conten~ione

were rejected "nanimoualy by

Mr. Justice Madbolkar observed:

n Ev<~.n ·if

l'a.z·liament can amend Part III of the Coneti tu-

tion and was, therefore, competent to enact therein Art. 31A and
l~rt.

31:8 as aleo to amend the dofini tion of 'estate •, the question

still remains y;~hether it could validate a State law dealing with
(55)
land.,u
With ref';~:~rd to the question with which this discussion

is concerned, ·there was a dif:terence of opinion in the Oourt. P • .B.
Gajendragodkar, O.J., epoke for himself, along with Justices

Wanchoo· .. and Raghubir .Daya]..

But Justice Hidayatullah

~'tnd

Justice

ra.udholkar, while concurring with the decision of the Court, expre-

ssed

~ome

~hank~I~

doubt about the

co~rectness

.
.
(56)
P.raaad•s case.
-

of the view taken in

Commenting on the natu.re and scope of Art. 368, the

Court held that the two parts of Art. 368

mu~t

on a reasonable

construction be haxmoniaed with each other in tbe sense that the
scope and effect ot: either of tbem
unduly reduced or

enlal~~ed.

shou~d

not be allowed to be

It is urg0d that any amendment o! the

.fundamental riclhts, contained in Part III would inevitably affect

the powers of the High Court, :preac:t·iber.l by Art. 226, ·and as such,
the 1Jill proposing the said ameno_m_ent· cannot fall under the
,Provi·~o; otherwise the very

object of not including Part III under

the· proviso would be defeated.

Wh~n

the Constitution-makers did

not inclUde J?art III under the provj.so, it would be .reasonable to
a~sume

that they· took the view tbat the ameriament o.f the 'provisions

contained· in Part III

was a matter which should be dealt with by
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Parliament under the eubetauti ve provisions of Art. 368 an.d not

been suggested that the Constitution-

I

Court.

It has no doubt

under the proviso.

f

Nature and ~cope of Art. ·
36 8 as laid down by the I

makers perhaps did not anticipate that

there would be many occasions to amend the fundamental rights
guaranteed by Part III.

However that may be, as a matter of cfone-

truction, there is n~ escape from the concl.usion that A,rt. 368
provides for the amendment of' the provisions contained in Part III
without imposing on 1:1 arliament an 9bligation- to adopt

prescribed by the proviso.

·t;b~

PI'OCedure

It is true that as a result of tile

a~endme~t of the fundamental rights, the area over which the pOwers

be

prescribed by t\rt. 226 would· operate, may

redt.wed~ but apparently,

tbe Constl. tution-ma:kars took the view that the
area ovt?r which the

dimiu~tion

of the

Hi~b

court 'a powers under Art. 226 operate, woulc
'
'
.
. . (57)
nQt unne.cessarily take the case under the ;proviso •.

The coJ·;t ·further

held that, if the substantive part

of Art. 368 is very 1ibe.:rally and generously construed and if it is
held tllat even substantial modification of the fu-ndamental rightg
which may make a very serious and substantial inroad on the pawers
of the High Oourts under Art. 226 can be ·made wit.hou.t invoking the
proviso, it may deprive clause (b) of the proViso of its substance.-

.

In other words, in construing both .. the parts of Art. 368, the rule
of harmonious construction requires that if the direct effect of' the
.

.

.

amendment of fundamental

.

ri~hts

.

.

.

is to make a substantial inroad on

the High Court's :power under A~t •. 226, it would become necessary tQ
consider whether the· proviso. would cover such a case ()r not.

If the

effect of the amendment made in the ._fUndamental rigbts on the powers
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of the High Courts prescribed by Art. 226, is indirect, incidental,
or is otherwise of an. insignificant order, it may be that the
I

.

The proviso would

proviso will not apply.

ment in question seeks

~o

a~ply

where the amend-

make any change., inter alia, in Art.226,

and the question in euch a case wo.uld be:

.Does the amendment seek

to makC;'J a change in the provisions of Art. 226?

The answer to

this question .would dei}end u_pon the ·effect of the amendment made
•(5·8)

in

fund~1mental

rights.

With regard to the question whether ·the power to

amend which is conferred by

A~t.

36 8 includes the power to take

away the. fundc-1mental ri.=~hts guaranteed b~ fart .lli, the Court

started with the interpretation of the

'tVOrd

•amend '.and hel'd

'what Art. 368 authorizes to be done is the amendment, of the
(59) .
provisions of the Constitution. •
. (60)

In S.a:nkari :Prasad •s case,

it was contended that,

though it might be open to Parliament to amend the _provisione in
respect of the

fundementa~

rigbi;s, contained in Part III, the

amendment, if made in that behalf, would have to b.e tested in tbe
light of the p:rovisions'contained in Art. 13(2) of the Constitution.

The

ar~ument

was that the law to which 4rt.; 13(2) a_pplies, would

include a law passed by Parliament by virtue of ita

const~tuent

power to amend the Constitution, and so, ita validity will have to
It will be recalled tha ~ Art. 13 (2)

be tested by Art. 13 (2).

Pl'Ohibi ts the '.State' :from making any law wl;lich takes away or

abridges the rights conferred

b~

Part Ill and provides that any

. •"

l~w,

made in contravention of olause (2), sha1J.,. to the extent of

;;

contravention, be void.

rt

was. ur~ed before the Court in Shankar!

Prasad's caae, that in oonnidering the question as to the validity
of the :relevant provisions o.f the Coneti tution
''Law • used in
Art. 13(2)

(Firnt Amendment) Act, it would be open to the
party challenging the validity of the

sai~

Act .

.·

to urge that in so far as the amendment Act .abridges or takes away
the fundamental rights of the ci tize~s, it would be void.

This

argument was, however, rejected by the Court on the ground that the

wor1d 'law' us~d in Art~ 13 •must be taken to mean rules and regu-

lations made in exercise of ordinary legislative power end not
a~endments

to the Constitution made in exercise of ordinary legia-

lati ve power and not amendments to the Oonsti tution made in exeroi.se of constituent power with the result that Art. 1.3(2) does not
affect amendments made under Art. 36 S.
The Court further observed that the words

•em.endment of the Oonsti tution ' used in Ar-t. 368 plainly and
unambi~uously

tution.

Any

meant amendment of all the provisions of the Consti:restrictive interpretation o·f Art. 368 appeared to the

Court to be untenable.

The Court ·opined that 1\rt. 368 co~ferred on·

I

the Parliament the right to amend the Copstitution -- the power can
(,

be. e·xercised over all the provisions of the Constitution.

How the

power ghould be exeroi8ed had to be determined by reference to the
question as to whether the :propofled am;;.mdment fell under the subs-

- tanti ve part of

~rt.

(61)

368 or attracted the provisions of the proViso.
:.,_·

With regard to the scope of Art. 13(2) t the Court

observed inter alia:
"!t is true that t\rt. 13(2) rei'ers to any law in

general, and J.i terally construed, the word 'l.aw • may take in a law

made in exercise of the constituent powor conferred on Parliament;
.

'

.

but,, ho ving regard to the fact that a

·unambiguous

~ower

spe~ific,

to amend the Constitution

i~

unqualified and

conferred

~n

Parlia-

ment, it· would be reasonable to ho~d that :·the worf,d 'law • in lsr·'· ·
1.3(2) w10Uld be teken in Constitution Amendment Acts passed under

.Art.

368~

If the

Con~titution-makors

had intended that any future

amendment of t11e provis;i.Ot(ls in. regard to fundamental rights should
be subject to Art. 13(2).. they would hnve taken the precaution of
(62)
making a clear provision in that behalf. u

The Qourt furth0r observed:
"There is no doubt that if the wor"ld 'law' used
in Art. 13 (2) includes a law in .ralat.ion to the amendment of- the

Constitution, fun dam en t~l rigb ts can never be abridged or. taken

away, because as soon as it i9· shown that the effect of the amend-ment is to take away· or abridge fundaraental rights, that portion of

law ...,ould be void. under ll.rt. 13 (2).

we have no doubt that aucb a

position. could not have been intended by the Constitution-makers
. ''(6.3)
.
when they included Art. 36 8 in the Oonsti tution." .
Mr.

Ju~tice

Hidayatullah, hOV1eVer, ex]?reased a

doubt on the queation as to whether fundamental rights could be
abrid6ed by exercise of the power, conferred on
368.

Par~iament

''I. would require", said. the learned Judge,

than those given in the Shankar!

~raead

's case to

11

by_

Ar~.

atronger reaeone
mak~

me accept.

tbis view that FUndamental Rights were not really fUndamental but
were intended to be within the powers of amencbnent in common with
the other parts of the Constitution and without the concurrence of
(64)

the States."

Referring to the argument toot the tvords used in Art. 368
are wide and explicit, the learned .Judge obseNed

aaa

".A~t.

the Constitution.

dOeS not give

J)O't-1<~!"

to mtend

1nt~1" e~:l at
I

ar!y

At least; the al't1cle does not say so.

.Dl,.:;. _
._. ff.ei'ing·
.·-··-----=-------"W<"r
.
-by the .accepted canons o£
views or
l

.J!i
. . . . _a__R.Y_a_.t. . ,:t...ll_,l_a_h....~_J_._...;.,. --------...1
amendm~~t

provi sionl Of

'

Analysed

~.nterpretation,

i t,f.i s found to lay down. the manner

of' this consti tution• ; but_ by_ 'tbi s

cons·ci tution•

ot thc;i

it does

not mean each individual a:rticle
. .~harey·e:-c~-:tound
3lld whate\rer its
..
'
.
e•• •e•

la.nguage and spirit.o

t~-l'l..at

A:rt.. 368 does 1 is ·to lay

do·~t~n

the

manner of amendment and the necessary conditions for the effectiveness of the amendme.."lt• . Qll!•• ·the article no ·where says
Preamble and

e"~tery

th~t

the

single art1 cle of the Const1 tut:ton can be amended
'

by two- thi. rds majority desp1 te ·any permanency in the language and
(65)
desp1 te any historical fact or- sentiment. •tt

lrfr. ·Justice
dec! sion

'or
I

t-~udholkar,

while concurring wlth the final

the court, observed inter eli at
<

•

f

''

'

~

;'It seens to me that in taking the view that tbe word
•law• oecuring in Art. 13( 2) of the Constitution, includes

el'l

amend-

ment to the Constitution, th1 s Court had not 'borne in mind some
important considerations 't.Yhich

'tt~ould

be relevant for the purpose. The

language ot Art. 368 is ulain enough to

sh0\-7

Parliament in amending the Con.sti t~tion 1 s

~

that the action of
legislative act like·

one in exerc1 se of 1 ts normal. leg! ·slative power.

The

~nly

di £1'erence

in respect of' an amendment to the Gonsti tution 1 G that the Bill t

amendiilg the Constitution, has to 1Je passed by a special major:t ty
(here I have in mind only those amen<Eents which do not attract the
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The result of a leiislativa action of a

proviso to Art. sSB).

legi ala~t~e cannot be otlwr
.

''

thim.

t

la\'11

'.and

therefore, 1 t seens to. me

''

'

\.

that the fact that le_g:Lslation deals with the amenanent of

a provision

of the Constitution' would not make its result anythi~ less then a latiT..

Ar·t. 368 does not. sey ·that when Par11anent makes sn &'nendtH?nt to the
Gonsti tUtion,- it assumes a d1 fferent capacity, that

ot

a constituent

'.' '.
(66)
body ••••• n

Again th.e learned Judge lleldl
'

...

'

.

"It is trU.e that the COnsti. tution does not directly

prolrl. bit t:he amendment of' Pattt lii.

I.

~-·--------------------~
Justi·ee
Mudholkar' s

l

.r;~son!ng

But. 1 t '~ould :i.ndaed

t.e

att-ange

that :rights 1r1hich are coxisidered to be

fUndamental and t~bioh includ~ one which
b~

1e @arantcaad by the Constitution (vld(9' Ar~• 32) sbotil.dAmore easily
capable of being abridged or restricted than any or the matters

referred to·in the ·proviso to At-'t. 3GB,

some o.f w11ich are· perhaps

is

less vi tal than fundamental 'rights. It
possi bl.e as suggested by my
(67)
.·
. ' . .. . . .
'
1 eamed brother,
that Art'. 368 merelY lays down the procedure to be

:follOlled :for amending the Qonstitutipn

and

does not con:f.'er a po't~$!' to

amend the Constitution ·,'lhich, I think, has to be ascertained from the
prc)vi sion sought ~ ·'be amended or other relevant proVi s:tona or ·the
. . {68)

Premnbl~

•••"

-·JB7...

The next h1.stor-io decision \·1htch definitely. guided the
cou.:rse of <W!?.nts to a
'
. .

great €'-"rte.Tlt, "ras pronount!ed 11y the SUpreme Court
. . . .

on. February
V,. 1967' in l!!tJ1olaknath
.
.
ill#_

eas~, tl)e '!alid1ty or the
!

•

'

l

.........

.

. . ..

v• .The. State
.

'

seventeenth

'.

.

(69)

of P1lnjap.
.

In th1 s

Amendment Act was chall<?nged and

'

the plea v1as heard by the Full Court.

The !'esult of thq hearing

~1aa

tha·t, by a majority of 615 1 the Court reversed its earlier decisions
(70).

in the cases of Shankar!. P£B§a.d and S!}i;l an S1ngb.

Qhtef Justice

Subba Rao spoke fo!9 himself end Justices Shah, Sikri., Shelat; and

Vaidimlingarn.

Justice f.lidayatuilah concurred·

bUt deli,rered a separate j udgsnent.

¥1i th

thE~ir · coneluston

Justice WanelDo spoke for lttmself

and Justices Bhargava and M.ttter, tddle Just1ee Hacha't'mt and Justice

Ramaswtmi concurred, by their separate judganents, Hi th the minority
view expressed by Justice Htmchoo•

·A·aetailed anaJ.y$ls of the

judganent will reveal the coUtliettng att1 tudes of the Judges on tbi e

The conclusions and the reasoning of the majority
ju.dg<:!nent.s. ~~live:Ped in the case can be surnma:rised as tollous:
.

"io

.( l) The fundamental rights have Abe vi el-l ad in th.e general .

context ot the Constitution.
a mere plati tud,e.

the Preamble are

The Pr-eamble to the Constitution is not

The means of reaU sing ·the principles enshrined in
l<~orked

out in _detail in the body of the Constitution
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.tmd eveey author:t ty, ._.,_ executive, legislature and judi cia~~, estab;lished by..the. Constitution-- 1s subject to tnem.

The constitution,

w?tch 1 s. sup rene, has eri'IPO't.Yered t}1e leg! slatu.ree to make la.ws and in
Pa~t

are to ranain fundamental in
the
.
,.

.

;

gove~mance o.f the country~·

IV prescribed the objectives 1ihich

.

. ·Si!).ce the Consti tution-rnakers

unco~trolled and l.mrestricted. pO't'lel' in the pand

fear~d that:

ot th~ governm~?nt

might lead to auth,ori tarian ·state, thGY ordained a higher j udt ciary

't"hich was to aet as the
s~t:f.nel . of the fundam0ntal.r1gh1;s
of the
.
.
.
'

~

.

indiv!dual and as the balancing viheel b.ztw~en .individ,'..lal 1'1'leedo:m and
social control.

to

serve

The Rule of la\oJ. under the Constitution

designed

the 'needs of the people \~i thout in~ringing th<?!r rights..
'

.

in:J~.tution

Every

~~as.

or political par·cy tba·t f'unct:tonsu..'flrler tha Consti-

tution r.1ust ·aeaept.
(71)·

Othenti.se, 1 t has no place under the Constitu-

tion..
(a) The tundmnental l'ight s are natural
'

•

I'

I

'''

'

...

'

~l ghts

or moral

'

rights which t;Ne1f1 hUman beil)g,- because he 1 s rational and moral,

ought to possese. . They are
de1rel.opm~nt'

th~

pr:lmordial rights necessal"Y for the

of l!Uman personality.

.Il·1 tl1ese, the Constitution l1as

included the r1ght of the minor! ties, untouchables and other backward
conm.runities.

The Constitution· enjoins the State not to make laws

W'hich take away or abridge thcG:e declared rights.,

They a.x•e subject

only to th.e limitation·s contained in the rE?!spective articles.

gives

tunda'Tienta~ .ri~llts

This

a transcenden·tel pos;t ·tion. and takes them

beyond the reach ·of Parli arr1ent.
Tbe fundamental rights and directive principles

•= ··, ...;._1·
!

.*-• ..- · · · • .......

.-i;;;;"

Fundamental R,.ghts and
·
Dt~eeti~1e P:i!lnciplss as
?llinteg~ated . c~~e.
. ~i.

-'

''

' -

schane is made'

·

sQ

elastic· th~t all the :

direcrtd. ..,rc prin.ciples

of

~.rtate-pol:tcy can

"'" ··--·--.., reaoonably, be enfo:eced witl10Ut taking.

a,UJ.y or abridging the ft.h"'ldamen'tal rlghts, $Ubject to social control, ·
( 3) The c6nstit'll.tion itself prav:tdes for~ the SLtspension
or the modification of flindam~"ltal. rights tm.~er. speCific cireum.stane0s,
e,·g~,
':

'

articles 33, 34t
'

'

ss,
.

'

\

358
a.11d 359. · Thi.s sugge::r!;s tbe conclusion
-

)"

.

that U.."'lder no other ei~umstan.ces, the~ State ~an tal.re a.Hay or abridge
fUndamental .I1.ghts.. ·
. (~) . ~rt, ~8 does not confer·~ pcr:.ver to :amend t:he
It essentially pres~r-l bes, as '· s cvi dent. from its..

Const:t tu.t:lon.

margin:al note, VS!'iOUS

pt~oeedUra1

steps in ,the matter· Of

SmendUH:>~t.

The PO'l4e1"' to B:menq the aonsti
tu.tion cannot be ~ead in ls!ltf) 368 by
.
"

'

<

,.,.. .

~·

.:

...•

j

~te~ng

.•.

ot

Art. 368

~··~····,..:..·

~

'

·1. 1mpl1aat1on becau~~ t..rhenever the Constitution.
J

·1.

to confer stich a po~\'e!i on any author! ty, it

expressly said so/e.g,., articles

tc fesort to

sought

t~a

4 and

39~· There is no necessit,y..

doctrine of implied povJezt vlhen Parlirunen.t is

with the exp:ttesdy s·tated plana~ pO'!iiers

to

any

mal~e

vest~~

law, including

the la\"1 to emend the Constitution, tnlder articles 345 and. 248 read.

with Entry 97 of List

~

·(5) The 'law• in its COM}lrehensive' sense inqludes

Qonsti tutional law and tlle 'law' amending the Cons1;i tut:ton is
censti tutional la't17•

wortd •law' ~

Al't 13(2) g:lvea an inalusi ve def"lni ti.on of the

It doas not exclude and, in faet,

1

p:-.~m$.

facie• takes

•190•·
in const1
tu tional law•
.
'

:

(6) It l!ei.~'lot be said that if :tundmmental rights o:mnot be

amended, i.t uould prevent Pariism€..'lt £rom enforci;-tg the directive
.

.

.

.

.

pr1ncipl9s and ·tni s wf?uld lead to :Emolutiol"l&
.

1llt20d"t1CEld

exactly to

-

·Fundamental· Right~· are
'

j)l•e-q€l..tt, tbi S

atti ·tude

of }>arl:tament, ahd

the

Cona·ti tution-makers ·thought, and the majori-t-y of' the Oourt agreed, that
the d1.1t'eetive principles ·could be rea$?nably enforced

by Parliein'ia11t

within the self l~egul.a.tory machiner1 -provided by P~rt lJ::r.
( '7) The: Constitution does not spetX&: against tlle doctri1le of

'prOspective overruiing'• · Articles 32, 141 and l42 are couched i:n. wide
~-

m'ld elastic terms. a

1

Prosp~~ctive

Overruling'
,. 7.

. , ••

~....:~....

~.

to enable the COurt to formulate legal
doctr-lnes
.
.
~

\'11der tha.n- the words

i:
I.

is

l. '

to

1

found or made' •

~nounee "opinion'.

To declare

The latter :t.nvolves the

process, t>Ibile the forme:r expressQ.$' tlle result.

InterpPet~tiont asce.rttdz!ment 'and evolution .is doolar~d as t lawt.
<8) r11 tl1 J.eg~u~d to the docrtrine, 1 t 1 s laid acmn tha·t --·
·

(a) The· doctitne cmi be invoked only 1n matters
arising undet" our ConstitutionJ

(b)

it ean be spplied or.J.y by the SUprt1Jle

Cou.:~.--ti

aJ.'ld

_ope~ation of the doctr-l:q.e is
left to :the $iprane Court' s d1 scretton -to be
moul.ded in aeeordonee id th tbo justice of the
csus~ are matt:er before 1 t.

(c) ll"he seo11e of the

of

As such,. on' the appll~ation
'

.

the doctrine to the ease,

the F.trst, liburth and Seventeenth Amenanents t>Jill conttnue· to be v~~j,d
·
.
and the Parliament from the date of. th:i.. s
><!?urt' s d~ci ~on• _ ·..
,
~Vi~;./J-r.•~~~Q...;
deci sionl\-co amend any of the provisions of PQI't III ·of the

1

raa

F

·

,

·

•

.

•
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Constitution so as to take aw&y or abridge the fundamental righ·ts.
Bidayatullah
jttdge11ent 'inter ali

a'

J.,

as he then

~'las,

delivering a separate

made the following points•

( 1) Tbe. COurt in ~rl i:l:UW1 and if+1 ian ,SihUd.Ls .
cas<:;s raaehet! the r19sul t by a mechanical juri spru.dence in ,.yttf.eh

sr,g

Ml'!!'Jonious construction ,.,as truren to mean tliat unl.ess Art.

. -

.

D1 ff'e!?ent reasoning
Hidayatullah, J.

It

118S

a..~ ex~!e'.Ption,

rnade

based on

t

· ·

·

the ex! ~rtE:nce

or

any other

·
· ·
f provis.".on indicatfvg of an 1tr.rplied litnitation
Hl, on ~he amend!ng po-wer could not· be con~ de red.

~

.;.; .· ·

I

1 tselt

a :priori'·. vieM of i;ihe omnipotence ot Art.

ass,

a

doctrinaire concept"aalisn based on en arid. textual approach m'llpplemes."'lted by one concept.

No part of the CJ?nsti tution is. sUp srior to

another '!.2nless the cbnsti tution itself says. so.
.

I

.

!

On the answer to

question· of reoonoiling Art. 368 with Al.'t. 13( 2) depE>.nds the solutton
of .ali the.problens of' this case~

. ( 2) The def5.ni tion of the world 'law•
no exception to 'Constitutional lsw* fl
1 Consti tutiorlal

~~~~~g

of+

'L t
, · aw

r·
.

COnSidered. some
.

Art. 13( 2) makes

Trough a di at:lnct.ton betweP..n

law' and ·' lau-' :l s made in

alwvs essen:t:tal, as in rmgland.

111.

the

u. S..Aa., 1 t is not

The Constitution itself bas

ot

the Ordinary latUl (laws made

.

__J. unde.r articles_ 3Z7 or 3~) es: the Constitution•laws.

The d1 stinm1j.on does· not exist· i 1' 'the legi'slati. ve and constituent
process~s

become one.

The vic1-1 held in the

u.s.

on -tb! a d! stinction

1 s not final because the procGss o:f amendment :tn tl'l.e. u~ S. is not a
legislativ!l process

ana

tl1ere is no provision l.1.l~e our Art. 13(2}.

•192If and •amendment • of the Constitution is a
n.tt:nlt is

op~n

'law '• such an amend-

to challenge under Art. 32, if it offends against

the fundamental righte.

As such, tbe U!1.1imi ted competence does

not flow from tha amendatory process.
(3) Art. 368 outlines a process, it followed
strictLy, results in the amendment of the Constitution.

ibe

a:,rtiele gi ve9 :power to r1o particular person or

All the

Meani~g ~·:r-r.
Art. 368. _ 1

.I

person~.

named ·authorities have to aet according to the
l.att13'r of the article to achieve the reeult. The

procedure of amendment, if it can be oalled a povJer at all, ie a ·
legislative power 'bu. t it is 'sui generia' and outside the three
lists in the Seventh Schedule of' the

Const~ tution.

It does not

bHVe to depend UJ?on the .entry il'l the listz.

(4) The F'ire:t, 'Fourth and Seventeenth Amendments,
being port of the Oonsti tut:Lon by acquiescence fo"'r a long time,
(72)
cannot now be challenged. ·

Justice Hidayatullah therafor"e concluded, :inter
alia{
(1.) tha·t the fundamental rights are ou.tsid~ the
. ~¢endatory

process $-:C tbe amendment seeks to abridge or take

away .any .of' the rights;
(2) that Shankari Prasad 'r:1 case ·(and Sajjan
CHu~e

Sin~h

•e.

which followed it) conceded the power of amendment over ;Fart

III of the Constitution on an· erronou~ view of articles 13(2} and.

,368.
(3) that tbis Court havind now laid down that the

fundamental rights cannot be

abri~ed

or taken away by the

-19.3exet"cise of am~ndato~y process in Art. 368, any further inroad into

rth.,l!!me rights as they erlat to-day will be illegal and unconr:Jti tutional unless i t oompliea wi tb Part .Ill in genera~ and Art. 1.3 (2) in

particular.
(4) that for

abri~ing

or taking away fundamental

righte, a contfti tuent body will. nav.e to be convoked.
'rheae conpluaions and eupportint> reasoning led the
majority of the Court· to overrule its decision in Sbank:ari Prasad

v.

::Deo

-

than.

.

(74)

(7))

Union ·o:f India ·

.

and

:B. The r.finori u_

lt&i~an

'

Si!W!l

v.

T~

ltate

of.ll€lJtu~-

Vie~·v.

The minorit¥ view was that the, ROwer of amendment
oonferred on l?al"liament

1nc~uded

rights so ae to take them

av.~ay

tbe .POwer to amend the fqndamental

or abridge i;bem.

Giving the main

dissentini judgement, Wancboo. J., as he then was, held:
( 1) The power tf) amend tbe Oonsti.tu tion 1 ~ conferred

upon Parliament by Art. 366_ and not by Ar"b. 245 or Art. 246 or Art.
248. The power so conferred is not lin11ted either

~Jtpressly

or by

im.plication·.

(2) A:n amendment to the Ccms~itution is a constitutional law made in exercise. of constituent power which is not the

aam.e as o-rdinary legislative power under which laws are made.
(3} The oases of' Sbankari Prasad and SaJ;}an Sinsh

were dec:i.'ded correctly and whi.te A;rt. 13(2) prohibits a law
abridging or ·taxing away tbe :fUndamental rights, it does not

re$trict the constituent power given by Art. 368 to amend any part
of the

'law

1

O<)nsti tution,, including th? fundamental.
do~a

not apyly to amendments

of

~ights.

the GonstitutJ.Olh

The wor.td
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(4). The povver to am(:md the Qonsti tuti€n'l means that any.

part o£ it can be /Changed to such an extent as t}ae

.

fit~

deems

(75)

~over~:tgn

body

·
'tJe~iaion· and_~!le fol.loveu:e
· · moves: l~atb FaiL's Bill tct oountaraqt tbe
decJ.s:i.on.

Vli:t;•. 'Reaotiona.. to jjie

Tbe ln.ajori ty. View o£ the naturi;r o.f fundamen:tal rights

vis-a-'ns

am,encUnG power of

.

.

.

.. '

:the

~arliament adopted in the Golaknath
. .. (76} .. .
.. .
·~
· Ii(/~eJ.(pe~ted!)'l'lf
-···

eriticism and al:>prt.fbation

case. •evoked both

'

.

:

· ··enouGht::· led·~·to ·a ragi
.. !11 cont~versy among the members of the
.
(7Yf1..
'
Indian Parliament...
· .Even the then

~uling

Cougreas Party at the

Centre "felt bitter abo~t it, and the overall sentiment at the
alle~~d a:r:'frcnt to the

power

{78)

and autll()rity of the.'Parl.iarm~nt.fi ·

It was observed· that .this decision "rove:rmed the constitutional
order acquised

by p~r~tiee ~nd' Created jUridical. instability by

.

treating earlier

.

p:reced~~tft s~ro.ewbat

. . (79)

lit$htly. r.

.
.
. . .
The decision

'II"Vae~ charged wi tb ascribing nstatic a.nd rigid elemellt to the

Oonsti tution which was in reality intended 'to be dynamic and

purpos-ive, ·to subserve always the interest and. welfare of tha

'
. general.

(80)

pub~ic.

't ·

Those who su~ported the jud~em.t'fnt he~d, that 1 t n'impose·d

a necessar9

~imitation

on the power of Parliament to am:end the

Constitution which had come to be exercised rather indiscrimine.tel3.~'

Moreover,_ it "vas obse~ved that ''by gi\'ing the judgement

prospeoti ve oper~1tionn,

the Court, "1i:rotected tbs economic and

social order created by the majority in accordance with their
understanding of the Gonati tu tion with the concurrence of the-

(81)
ear~ier

of the

Benches of the Supreme Court."

It was in tllis si ·tuation that ·the Late
.P. s.P. Leader, mov·ed a .vri vate

Bil~

l~atb

in the ;Lok sabha on

:E>ai, the.

Apri~

7,

1967, seeking to amend A~J;t• .368 of the C.;>nstitution "~n such a way

as to restore to F?rliament the ·~ight to amend the Fundamental
(82)
Rights."
The Bi~l sought to insert a new clause ( 1) before
Art. 368 which would .J?rovide th~t "~Q proVision of this Consti tu..

tion .may be amended in accordance with. the procedure hereafter
:provided in this e.rticle, uand, .further. provided that the existing
a:rticl~ should be numbered as clause (2) which would begin with ·the

words

ll

An amendment of any such proVision'' ·in plac.e of the existing

vwords "An Amendment of this Oonsti tu tion." · :But a veteran lGader
lJ.ke M.tha:ryya J' ":B.Kripal.ani held that the Fundamental Bights could
'
.
. .
.
(83)
not be .lef't to the mercy of the m.ajori ty whic.h often acted wrongly.
>,

l:t is interesting, to note that the then Law :Minister, while $Uppo:rting sucb a Private Bill

\:.)rl b~half

of the Gqvernment, ·said on the

floor .of the Hotls~ that "it is because o·f the importance of the
Bill tha·t, al thOUi§b it is not an official Bill, on behalf of the

Government, I moved a motion, that i t be referred
(84)
.
Oommi ttee o:f bo·th Houses." ·

Al thou5h the

Bi~l

j;O

a Joint

was disclist;HJd, in

the Lok Sabha on November 15 and 29' and .December 23, 1968• and
aeein on May 14, 1969, -it-could not bo implemented because of the

unfortunate sudden demise of }lath Pai and subsequent dissolution of

the Lok

~abba

QY the, Pre$ident.

The return of the Congress (R) l?arty v~i th a com-

fortabl.e majority in the. mid-term
poll enabled then to p:rOe0ed
.
''•

with the more already taken with. the introduction of Nath Fai •s
Bill. ·'It may not be 011t of place here to refer to th~ promise made
.

.

by tbe Qongre~s l?art~('in their election manifesto that, if return'ed

. to power, the Party :wou:Id •seek such fur·ther coneti tutional
reme,
.·.

'

dies and amendments as are necessary to overcome the impediments

in the path of social justice.

i

1'he Government came out with the

Clonsti tution (Twenty-fourth Amendment) Bill., 1971, ,~h!oh -~ought to
.

·.

.

·.; t,

• ~.':-!

:.. .

em:powar Parliament to amend any part of the Oonsti tution: 1so ~.s
inclu(l~- th~

to

proVisions of Part II! within "t.he scope of the emending

power. •

The .Bill· sought to amend Art. 368 J.n order· to make
1t

'c~ear

that· A.rt. J68 provides :for amendment of the Constitution

as well as the procedure

therefor~ •.

Tie

Bil~

sought to am.ena Art.13

of the. Constitution "to make. it
am)licable to anu
of tbe
(86)£"A:
., .amendment
'
Oottstitution ·uncler Art()· 368~" ·
The Bill. became an Act on November, 5, 1971 when it. ·recei tred the President·~ asa~nt af'ter it was
r~t;i.fied by

more than haif of the State Legislatures~
'l'he Coristit1ition (Twenty-f'ourth Araendrilent). Act can loe

reg:;-'!rded as 'histo'ric. in so far as it sought to r¢~rse the trend
set in motion by

tne· supreme

court.

Tbe then Prime Minister hailed

tbe measure as a milestone in the march of the people •towards

.

'

.

(87)

democracy, sociali.sm. secularism and just and bumane society. •
has been observed that "the Amendment (Twenty-fourth Amendment)

It
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-

.

purfOrts to mark a big leap-forward for the fulfilment of the 80lemn

.~agnificence of tbe l
Twenty-fourth Amend- 1

pledgee incorporated in the Preambie and the
(88)
Dir(!Oti ve Frinciplee of State .Pol.icy.u
The

_1 purpnse of the 24th_Amendment to include
1

ment Act.

Part III within the scope of constitutional amenqment "is definitely
consi,stent with the constitutional scheme and- the socio-economic

(69)

obj ect:i. vf(a of a ·welfar-e State." -

:But the 24th Amendment Act is

not free _from certain inherent p;r.oblems, "since it complete~ the

cycle of inter-o.rgan confli.ct and confrontation that characterised
the relation between the legiel~ture and the judiciary in India,
- - .
- -- (90)
especit')lly_ over the interpretation of property rights~"·
·

The 24th Amendment, along with the 25th

~endment,and

the

29th Amendment, was challenged in the Court in the case of

Keahavananda Bharati v.
known

a~

1,!1~ ~tflte

the Fundamentnl Bights

·-

of

cae~..

Kerala~

(91)

·

which is popularly·

In tbis case, by a 7:6

mejori ty, The Court held that the Qonsti tution invested Parliament
with the right to alter, abridge or aqrogate the Ft.tndamental Rights
g~aranteed by

the Consti tu·tion and that the judge:tnen·t given by the
.
(92)
Court 1n the Golaknath case in 1967 was incorrect.·

Thirteen Judges of ·the Supreme Court, after hearing the
case for 66

day~,

delivered- eleven· separate judgements.

t:rustioe

Grov-er joined JliBtice $helat and Justice Mukherjee joined ~·Justice
Hegde in giving their judgement!!!.

Ju~tice Beg

and Justice Dwi vedi

expressed their agreement with the views expressed ·by Justice Ray,
Just~ce

Palekar and Justice Mathews but g."<lve separate Judgements

-198(93)

also.

The findin.-}E:T of the Judges may briefly be summarised· as

follows:
All the thirteen t."fUdges held that ·the 24th Amendmen-t Act by which Art. 13 and t\rt. 368 were amended to enlarge the

scope of power to amend the Constitution, unfettered 'by the pro vi-

.
that
&Jions of Art. 13(2 ), was. vali·d· . It was unanimously helcV the power

to amend the qoneti tutioo waa J.ocated in.

Validity Of 24th
Amendment upheld
H

Art. 368 and the Parliament was not comp.g-

t

tent to call a Constituent

Aa~(!ilillly

to

amend the Consti tuticn in. view of tha cleur provisions of Art. 368. ·

l t was

h~ld

that the power to amend the Constitution was· a Consti-

tuent .POwer and the Amendment Acts ..marie under it, were not· alway8
.
(94)
vtithin the ·meaning of Art. 13(2). ·
On· the qu.estion as to whether the:t·e are implied
limitations on; the power to amend the Constitution, the six senior
Judges (Chief Justice S;i.k~, Shelat, Grover,· Hegde, Mukher;j~e and

Amending power

limited by the baE:4iC
structure.

J

1

.l

Jaganmohan Reddy, J .J.) heid that the

emending power waa limited by the basic
.
.
(95)
struc·ture of the Constitution.

held by them that while
lFl€lllt::J.l

.

RightR,

'it

Can

J?~:rliament

not damage

bad the
O:t'

~i,sbt

· It wae

to abridge rrunda-

destroy the essential basiO

(%)

structure or framework of the Constitution. • '
On the other hand, six Judges (.R..qy, Palekar, '&Iathew,
Beg, Dwi vedi and Chandraehud J .J.) held that the power to amend the
Oonsti tution w.as

u~limi tad.

The "scale of the judgement on thie

question was turned by the judgement of Khanna, J., who did not eee

ey~-

ii.o

tl1~9({ ·t~i<?1Ve J~dg~~;l

w:Lih

$Y(3

¢niej.1Cltrren-e vJa~ .:l.o~~tedti

r?-·=R

s·tt~o.tu~e.

;j?arli~$n;j

A~co~~d:].ng·

to· 111m-.· the

.oou1a not

al.t~r t.he~ n.as;tc;

F!ltid~3lllX3n.tal

:of the· Oonst'itutztorn he· he#.d that

pl'Qperi~ ;~aD~$ ·l.l~t (%~~sti t;.~e

~OW~l'

Ri:ght· tq

the ·. llfi~:ie strUCtu;re c>l' framework of
the Constitution.:'•. . .. He ~],.sO. ohse;rved:- "No P~:t:t 9£ a FqnQ.~entaJ.
ltight ·c~~: o1a:i.m itlmtJ.n:tty from ·amend~~o~y proc¢ss by·.1Je;I._ng d.e.scribed
as. th.e ¢~13en;.oe .or #o:re of th~t .ir:tgJ.l:f.;~' Th€l pow~r o·+' fll1t~nd!n~jlt wo~d
•

•

~

'

•

.

'

1

'

,_.. . .

-_

.

·~·····

·

_.

."·.·''B8)~·

:_ ' ••.• ' •

••

·~

•

•

~.

'

'al$o .~brp:t.v.de ~"li<f;J:.lin. :tts.e~:r th¢ ::po:Wer
:
' ' · ·.· . · · · · · · " :
' ·

_· :> . .: · . : ..: : ... - : . . . ..

· Am~~cn:ng··~ov;er ·u]ll:lmite!i~...
,..

'

I

· . '<.

to· .ad.d;.. al i;e;r- or·.

.

·

····

~epeal..

i;P,e ifuxr.Lous
·

·

.ri:~i,-::Lel:.ea.:·u
... . . . .. . .,
'

· H~ J:tJrth¢'r ·. heic:u.

·r•:Ther.e. ~:n~· l:tQ:' !m,pli~d ()~· -~1:l-bet><;:m:t i;tm.~t~~i;l:ou~ .on th~:
•

'

•

I

1

-,·

1

•

•

'

'

•,

-'\
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-001(lOG)

all constltutionsl amencment outside the pUN!EM of judicial sc:n:utlllJ'•
By c1B.Usa(5), it bas been made clear
1

that there are not

ithpl1()d limitations' on the power of Parllanent
(107)

even'·,;,··~,

t(.) ~end the

Constt•

Section 55 of the Aot makes the leg1 slature sup rena and ·

tution.

by virtue of 1 ts eXercise

ot the

modify or abrogate and repeal any
(lOB)

saa,

pot>1er under Art.
oP

.

:tt can

'chang~,

all the prov:l s!ons of the

It has been obset""Ted, by vesting this unfettered

eonsti tution. •

amending power on the

Pat-11~ent,

"a contoolled Constitution" bas

'

been deli be rat ely and categorically cqnverted into nan uncontrolled

aoneti tution~ "

(109)

·

.Pn analysing the const1tut1otlal
ments right :from J1Jmls§~.frasa9'

a

ge~e

GVenta and develop-

to the Fo-ttr- Second P.mend-

ment, the follm.J"ing conclusions can be drawn•
( 1) that an ordinary la~1 eannot go against the

Fundamental Rights in vie\f ·Of the restrictions imposed by Art.l3{ 2);
_

·p'

l

.

r ( 2)

1

Some broad trends

!ed patterns

v

t

.j

.

that an amendment is not an ordinary law.

.

An(~anent may, at best be call~d a

·

• Const1 tution in l i ttlel' ·

( 3) that by an am en anent,. the en tl re CDnati tu t.ton
cannot be changed.

The legi sla:ture, through the exerci s~ of the

power of constitut1onsl amen&rrent1, cannot change the
(111)

Consti~t!on

'unident!fiably 1. ;

(4) that the po-v1er to amend the Consti tut1on comas

from Art. 368 and not from Art.. 245, Art. 246 or
Art. 368 does not prescribe a,."ly express

A~t.

limitation~

24S. Moreover,
In the absence

of such express limitations, 'the doctrine of implied limitation

.

(U2)

should be invoked;'
( 5) that there. i s

no inherent and real conflict

..

between D! t-eeti ve Principles :md FUndamental Riehts.
a conflict

Sl"i ses

If, in any case,

between th(!lt, the court sl10uld apply the

prin~iple

of • harmonious const:rue'tion' to resolve the deadlock.
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